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Lieu course cun
theweather. LIME♦

♦

♦ Forecast Maritime-Light
♦ to moderate winds, fine and
♦ warm.

4
4
♦♦ ♦Toronto, Sept. 1.—Pressure

♦ 1b high over the eastern prov- 
4 inces and Atlantic states, and
♦ relatively low over the western
♦ portion of the continent. The
♦ weather has been everywhere
♦ fine today, except In Manitoba,
♦ where there have been some 

Minimum and maxl-

4 ♦

in a position to executev orders for Lime 
in Barrels promptly.

Hair, Plaster* Cement

♦

We are♦ Ham Sue's Valise Looted in Waterloo Street “Washee 
Shop” and Money and Jewelry Stolen—The Thief

Him, but FeUow

♦
♦
4

Caught with Stolen Goods on 
Celestial may not Prosecute.

♦4- showers.
4 / mum temperatures: Ethel Barbrlch Alleged to 

Have Stolen $56 From
a sola watch, about 116 and a brace- Employer,
let valued at $40.

As soon as Ham discovered his loss ---------
roédnto6to?neenwtrahi Ptitc^sUttou. JOHN LLOYD MISSED

that Policeman »
After con MONEY FROM BOX

♦
Max. 4 

60 4
68 4 
68 ♦ 
62 4 
60 ♦ 
60 4
65 4 
68 4 
76 4
66 4 
84 4 
86 4 
78 4

Min.4

Also4 Vancouver............
4 Kamloops 
4 Edmonton ..
4 Battleford 
4 Alberta. .. .
.4 Calgary .. .
4 MooeeJaw • •
4 Regina 
4 Winnipeg.
4 Port Arthur................54
4 Parry Sound ..
4 London .. .
4 Toronto .. .
4 Toronto .. .
4 Ottawa .. .
4 Montreal. .
4 St. John....................••56

46
34 There was great excitement among 

the Chinese residents Sunday night, 
and when a loft of Chinese become ex
cited there is something doing, espec
ially for an English speaking person- 
for the almond-eyed gentlemen forget 
to talk even broken English when 
they state their troubles.

The police station was the scene 
of all this talk In bunches on Sunday 
night and Officer Henry, who is the 
officer in charge at the ( entrai Sta
tion was the unfortunate person wm 
had his hands full for a time to get 
tho Chinese calmed down sufficiently 
to explain their troubles.

It appears that there was an assem- for oner: AïïrsA; «wj-j r ælsstreet, and among those present were with Ham^Lee. result that

--------------------- ---------------------- ---------  ,H,:”dryreu“nel| P" tL,r W?to£2 .«“Taundry. where the robbery
Disturbance Quelled. ”,®eet home they found that during had taken place.

On Saturday afternoon, between live tlielr ab8ence the place had been en- Sue thea Li'îute whBther
and six o'clock, the police were called |“red The door or window wan not police, but he would not Btate Miner 
Into George Cody'g house 466 Main broken but the person who entered he would take ucthjta égal he
atreet to quell a disturbance that was , d done So with a key. with which «"d charge fi wôu'ld hîve to Ulk the

—ï-ÏSt_____  She SFJSZrt rM. Ær^r «^‘"before he

Used Abusive Language. when the thief had would take any artlonu k
Henry Berry was arrested on Satur- entered the living apartment of the It was '“^her e HanVa

day on a warrant charging him with lalindr, had dispersed. and Joe and «o last Sat rd y IK manner
having used abusive language. Hie chopped out the top of a valise owned store was antereo in in
case will be heard In the police court by ftam 8ue and stole from the v»ltae tnd tt.4 was stolen,
this morning. The police also arrest
ed six drunks on Saturday.

Girl Found.
' x little girl named Ethel Kelley 
was found wandering about yesterday 
afternooti by Sergt. ScOtt and was 
takegi to the central police station for 
safety. She was afterwards called 
tor by her father Edward Kelley, and 
taken to her home in the West End.

Hurt.

cj.î»,nmrl"î..cay r« "Toni Council will Take Action on Petition of Residents of 
?£et DarndDbty^r.n°"weas0r,r Rothesay Avenue. Asking for Additional Street 
“m Conveyed'to "is home on"para-1 Railway Facilities.
dise Row.
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.49V. v’ i .50 and it was then 
Henry's troubles started, 
slderahle talk the officer managed to 
get the Chinese calmed down suffi
ciently to tell Intelligently what had 

The officer then asked

X64
. .56

Was Hired to Care for In
valid Wife and Look Af
ter House- — False to 
Trust.

taken place, 
them If they did not have any sus
picion of one of their countrymen 
having committed the robbery and, 
after thinking the matter over seri
ously, they started out on the hunt 

of whom they entertained

m7858
7858 7680 70
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AROUND THE CI1Y
Charged with stealing $56.00 from 

her employer. John Lloyd, of the North 
Dad, Ethel Barbrlck is now In custody 
in central police station, and will be 
brought Into court this morning to 
answer the charge. »

Miss Barbrlck, who is about twenty 
years old, was arrested on Sunday 
evening shortly before seven o’clock 
by Sergt. Kilpatrick of the No.'th End, 
who secured the girl In the bearding 
house of Sandy Day on Adelaide street

“THE WORLD’S BEST PIANO”
•# j

In svfcr t the world Knabe Plane Catalogues, for the past 75 years 
Thla distinction la conceded to the Knabe Plane all

ages throughout
bear the Imprint -THE WORLD’S BEST PIANO.”
over th. world, #h. Knabe Plano waa "THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO" 60 year, «go end I. today

"THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO." .... „
W. Mil the Knabe Plnne. at th. N.w York retail prie.., plu. the coat of tran.mlMlen from Now 

reproMntatlvoa for the'Knabe Plano, and carry the largest stock to be foundWhen arrested she had in ner posses- 
Slon $32.00

York. We are sole Canadian 
In any city outside of New York.For the past two months Miss 

Barbrlck had been working at the 
home of John Lloyd, i26 Douglas 
avenue, and although nothing Irregu
lar was noticed, It is believed rew 
that on other occasions money was 
removed from the home.

Mrs. Lloyd, who is an (avail 1, uas 
unable to look after the duties of 
the house and consequently Miss 
Barbrlck had been hired to care for 
the house.

'Xj• TELEPHONE UP. 1884.CALL OR WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

a Manufacturers » MONTREALWILLIS & CO., LTD.STBHT DIM [MM 
will BE DISCUSSED IDE

Little LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES:

WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
HALII-AX AND ST. JOHrS

According to the story told 
by Mr. Lloyd last evening, the foh.ery 
Is believed to have been committed 
during Thursday afternoon. On that 
day, he said, his wife vas wheeed 
out to the yard to enjoy the tresh 
air. The girl who was in charge of 
the invalid left her care and went in
to the house, and it is supposed that 
she went to Mrs. Lloyd’s bedroom, and1 
securing a key from unddroeV.il the 
bed pillow, opened a private cash box 
and helped herself to the contents, 
gome money was left in the box after 
the robbery.

Later in the week the Barbrlck girl 
left the Lloyd house on Douglas 
avenue and an express arrived at the 
house to remove her trunks.

Nothing was known of the robbery 
until Sunday "when Mr. Lloyd went to 
examine his cash box. He round that 
)t had been tampered w|th, and cn 
investigating learned that a «-urn of 
money nearing $60 had been stolen 
from it. His suspicion of he girl 
was aroused, and pmmmunicating 
with the police he gave them a clue 
to the case.

Sergt. Kilpatrick found the girl Sun- 
day evening in the Day house jn Ade
laide street and placed her under ar
rest. The girl at first denied being 

y way connected with ihe rob- 
but later confessed to stealing 

from the cash box.

DUCK SHOOTING OPENS SEPTEMBER 1 st 
ARE YOU READY?

Auto Smashed. I 0wlng t0 the holiday coming yeater-
Car service was held up for ,s°™® | dav the regular meeting of the com-

ear waa Juat turning the corner when u t0 tbia morning la so that
the wheels skidded and the front Phrt action may be taken in reference
of the auto was smashed when one the petttloa submitted last week 
of the wheels gave way,1 breaking the realden,8 and property owners of
spokes. ! Rothesay avenue *sklng the council

'injured’ at Sea. ‘“rfe Uacks^xtSd
Edward Kennedy, of the steamer Rail T .3 Mbe House and across 

Lanadtawne. was removed n the am- out to the Oja Mtie ho t0
balance to the General Public Hoepl- to connect with
tal'early yesterday morning, suffering Kane a Corner. of tbeJaltha fractured arm. and what may At , “aubmU "r«io
possibly prove to he a fractured rib. council Com. Agar wills ay
The unfortunate man met with a mis- lotion E»nUng tooj***™^
hap which resulted In the above Ih- permission to make tne o gtreet
juries while out at sea. and when the ed for. AeJhteb,dhI«£rno<ra they will 
boat docked here he was at once I ^1»»,^^ afternoon J

-------  I council If they wish to take action
Fire on dT a Purdy. hith regard to the extension.

About 6.30 o'clock yesterday morn- Com. Agar’s r*aolut°a'.b naîiway 
log an alarm was rung In from Box by the council. wl,‘/r"?X h»,tonalon 
122 which brought the Are apparatus permission to make the erie i .
of the North End to the Indlantown speaking of the matter. laat^ nlgnt.
wharf, where a lire waa burning on and the ter,mamd”Ah com Agar
the steamer D. J. Purdy, which was mission will be 6r™tad' f ™. *^ab
docked at her wharf. The lire, which aaid that the council does ”at ”laa 
wis confined to the ladles' cabin of to p|,Ce any unneceasary HIBcume 
the steamer, had not gained any head- ,n the way of the company. but la 
way anfl little time waa needed to anltou. <hat ,arhoî?ne ?h« work
extinguish the blaze. The damage anxlous to aid In having the work
was slight. proceeded with. , . h

------  P In granting the permission, how
ever, the council will take measures 
to see that the city's rights are cafe- 
guarded........

The permission will be granted 
along the lines of the agreement now 
in force between the city and com
pany as regards the company s taking 
its share of responsibility hi the up
keep and repairing of the roads, the 
removal of snow and other terms now 
In force. What arrangements will be 
made as to .pavement work in 
nection with the extension will be 
decided updn at the meeting this 
morning. ...

Asked if it Is the Intention to place 
a time limit on the work so as to 
preclude a recunçnee of the delay 
which has occurred on the extension 

Cooper’s Corner to Kane’s Corn
er, Commissioner Agar said that 
a sixty day limit for the comple
tion of the work, from the time of 
beginning of the work would probably 
be set. If the work la to be under
taken thla season It should be started 
about the middle of thla month, and 
with a time limit of sixty days should 
be well near completion before the 
winter comes on.

The council Is strongly opposed to 
tho nee of the "T" rail, such as is 
used at present, and while this rail 

probably be permitted in the 
of conetruction bf the present 

... where possible In future 
of the lip rail will be insisted
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We carry OemlMpn. Remlngten-U. M. C. and Elay's Ammunition, in "Crown." "Sovereign,- -New 
Club " "Nitre Club." "Universal" arid "Grand PAx" Brands. Prices Right—a good generous atock.

Special Jingle IMrrel 12 Ga. Gun at 84.76, and Doubla Barrall H.mmerlea. 12 Oa. Gun at 116.80.

25 Germain StreetEMERSON & FISHER, LTD.,from

j Grand Gearing-Out Sale of
Cotton Printed Bed Quills

I A Very Special Offering of Daintily Colored Cover

ings at Surprising Reductions

In an 
bery,
some money , .

The trunks will be brought pact to 
the Lloyd house today to see ’f anÿ 
of the household articles or wearing 
apparel have been taken from the 
place.

moved to the hospital.

will

extension 
the use EXPECT MCE III 

MONTHLY DIVIDENDSUIT?£e directors of the Street Railway 
Company meet thla afternoon and It 

- |s probable that the proposed eaten- 
sion will be taken up at this ineettng. 
it Is doubtful, however. If the work 
will be undertaken.

PERSONAL.
It Looks Like fifteen to 
Thirty per rent. — Stock 
Selling Fast-Ore Proves 
Valuable.

Misa McLean of M. R. A.'s retail

S.EESSS DEtEK S
openings, returned to the city on Sat-1

t3-a;Lî?rLU;!ceM,dM^ FOUGHT IH MUMS
Mrs. M. B. Stultz and son Guy, whoj ______ _ The latest reports from Rochester,I
recently returned from British Colum- Nevada, are the subject for sincere1
riîJfv£&yapendSnnday wtoI George Chagai'is W»8 in Well RnOW.1 Citizen Died ^6"tul.ti--.. /^^ore^h» hjea 
,rAnx Kl mrTst^ohn. wa„ reg,B.| Ten Battles and Thirty in Mill St Lnnch Room. ^h^,0*dtdhr23^:,rdyr'pdro,ve„t m
Auguat^is"* c,n,dl*° omce' London' Victorious Skirmisher— on Saturday-Heart Trou- the Rochester mus Mining company's
m?ie.‘n?ot?N^,REnSdhw=rod..MN,i: Returning Next Month. 1>le Assignedas Cause. Jfi mlitS
agSia..ngathIhUraLth,«.n ^.l onecffth. heron, Mth; recen^d.a came sudden^ ti-Shutme, ^uTlnX Œ

“-Mrea^azett.: Mr. and Mrs. “STItlLf* h^^l^K'tht,

home'"from “2 J“te'?owT a nce^en ha.J.ken^art In no leas ^ ^"à lunch and {j*r ”^'pl.-rah,^,.’ïî,
some time next week. than ten «Mlle., both ag-luat the wh||e „ wal belng prepared the wait- b" ,bc”rea,^ ,Prom son to 500 ton.

Mrs. John B. Thompson and her Bis- Torka and Bulgariana. A g ex ress noticed tlmt Mr. Carvell was lean- The resull of this Increase
1er, Mlee Ada L. Coleman. Intend leav- posed to all the perils of conm . Mr. ^ ovrr the table. She tried to ” probably put tb,, company In a
Ing Tuesday, Sept. 2, for New York. Ichagaraa has aaa8ed „ arouse him hut without aucceaa. She ,MP ,0 pay from 15 to 30 per cent
»tia. Coleman will .pend the wlnte;fthougb_ having had o ^ then called Police Officer O I.«ry 'd°h^nd6 neIt
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thompeon, of elone, the terrible exjwrlence i see ug 1ho wa„ also unable to ronee the man. pot allow y0Hr w
Morris Heights, New York. hla companions atnick by the lying AboHt thi. time the proprietor enter- d”d by c„wardlce.. Only n small

6. J. Dowling left by C. P. R. Friday bullets “d l"’“Jtl^0J"ln . Ne Klt. ed and dloovered that the man wan d1(J,k 0(sth|s Btol.„ l8 now available,
evening for Boston and NeW York. In » ledter T?. hj" f*n,It dealer he dead A card addreared to Andrew Blair or

R J Scott and wife, of Fort Wll- opuloa, the Mill atreet fruit dealer .he q, [>. B. Berryman waa aummon- cnrrle Box 50, SI. John. N. B.
Ham Ont., who have been visiting hla tells In a graphic ™a"ae h °f ed and gave permlaaton for the remov. ^ ' ybu tbe receaaary lnforma-

Toaenh Carson retiwned rors of war and also of the atrocities th remaln, to the home of thehome’Friday committed by the Bulgaraln. In their "ec°Ja^.„ „bn, George Carvell, 151 «on.
Messrs Joseph O’Hara, Edward retreat after being badly beaten by vlctorla ,treet. Heart trouble Is said 

Howard and Leo Conlogue left on Frl- the victorious Oroeka. The helplw , bave been the cause of hla death.
•day for 8L Mary'. College, Brie Conn- net. of the Greek f»™?™The deceased was a native of this 
«Pa to resume their studies., to the horror of lha "Uaat‘°." a°d city and for many years wna In the 

^ Mias' May Costello, of Sydney, who onruahtng Greek soldiers could hardly employ b, Tapley Brothers as captain 
hxx been bpending the past few weeks| be restrained. . . . k"H1.e of one of their steam tugs, but for
to the city? the guest of Miss Jose-| Having fought in ten some years back has been engaged aa
nhlne Welsh, Rockland Road, left for and taking eome r î.b ^ a ship carpenter and boat builder, and
home last evening In the Halifax ex- victorious fights. Mr. cbJ*J*^* ° for many years resided In Carleton.
_r„a ers himself lucky In escaping so eas- He leaves seven sons and two daugh-
p --------—------------- A lly. The tactics employed by King ^ to mourn hjB death as well as a

APROFITABLE “INVESTMENT. Constantine during the with vyry 1arge c}rcle cf friends. The sons
the highest enthusiasm on the part of are o^ge, James. John and Shubael, 
the troop», writes the soldier, and he j ^ y^B cjty Louis of Denver, Col., 
states that the strength and^courage of afld h,^ and William of California, 
the Grecian soldelrs made Greece The daughters are Mrs. John Shields 
strong and true to her friends ana and Mn$ Robert Lee, of Sacramento, 
terrible yet honorable to her enemies.
Mr. Chagaric will return to St. John The funeral will take place this af- 
about the middle of next month, when ternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the resl- 
lt le probable the local Greeks will dence of his son, George, 151 Victoria 
hold a celebration in his honor. street. North End,

Man Ejected.
The police were called into Laugh- 

ey’s on the North side of the King 
•outre Saturday night to eject a me 

who was not wanted there.

:—i

OEITH Ml SUDDENLY 
TD SKUBILL S.MMELL

Every housekeeper knows the utility and desirability of good bed spreads 
rtunity given to get them at such extremely low figuresand not ofteq is the oppo 

as this sale features.
We have too many of these spreads and to dispose of them speedily the 

reductions have been made exceptionally generous. If you are in need of such
unusual chance to save money. Comebed coverings this clearance affords an 

and study the following wonderful values. 8

COMMENCING THIS MORNING
COTTON RF-H SPREADS, white grounds with various attractive 

designs printed with fast colors in pinks, blues, reds, greens and helio.
All'Spreads hemmed ready for

Regular $1.45 Bed Spreads, Sale price, each 
Regular 1.60 Bed Spreads, Sale price, each 
Regular 3.00 Bed Spreads, Sale price, each 

3.60 Bed Spreads, Sale price, each 
3.75 Bed Spreads, Sale price, each 

Regular 425 Bed Spreads, Sale price, each
Regular 435 Bed Spreads, Sale price, each
Regular 4.90 Bed Spreads, Sale price, each
Regular 5.25 Bed Spreads, Sale price, each
Rt|ÿr 6.25 Bed Spreads, Sale price, each

SMC WILL START AT S O'CLOCK IN LINEN ROOM

>

use.

90cLdom bo b e

$1.10
1.90
2.25Regular

Regular
The new tall dreys goods at F. A. ■ 

Dykeman & Cob are making every ■ 
one look pleasant. They please frbm ■ 
start to finish,-in quality, style and ■ 
priée. We believe that their store in ■ 
proportion to its slxe sells more dress ■ 
goods than any other In the Maritime g 
provinces. * Perhaps the heason. for UI ■ 
is that all goods are bought from the ■ 
fountain head and bought on a Spot g 
cash basis. An effort 18 “ad« II
only the jnost sti lish and serviceable g 
that are on the market. HaV* a look g 
at the worthy serges that are g tiara n- g 
teed fast color and priced from 39 g 
cents to $2.10 a yard. Have 8 look g 
at the fine Scotch Tweeds which are ■ 
54 Inches wide and priced only 90 g 
cents to $1.10 a yard. Then there are g 
the popular cords, priced from 76 g 
cents up, and also staple Venetians, 
which can be had from 60 ceàta per ■ 
>ard. Yota can have these goods made ■ 
up by - their efficient seamstresses in g 
quick time at reasonable prices.

TH* PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL. "

2.50
230
2.75
3.00
325Taylor's Silver Black Fox Company,

v ;rîU ccos”z
A. C. Jardine, 325Lean, secretary, or I 

treasurer, 93 Prince William street, 
Bt John. N. B., for prospectus and 
pamphlet..

J»
Autumn millinery opening Wednee- 

L an Son, 
hate and

day and following days.
Parla and New York pattern 
millinery novelties eeme tomorrow 
and let our four mllMnere end buyere, 
who have Juet returned from New 
York, show yau whet le the totoet In 
mliynery.. "e- MUflnery Co.

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedKey Pound.
* key waa found on the Barrack 

square yesterday eod the owner can 
n receive the eeme on apnlication at the 

Central police station. O )1 K
*
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WH.THORNEBCO Lid. 
MARKET S QUAREaKl NG ST-

L.
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